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COLD CAUSES
MANYDEATHS

IN MIDWEST
(Continued from page one),

to reports received here, with a mini-
mum of 21 below zero. Jamestown
was a close second with 20 below,
Grand Forks had lb below, while
Minot and Mandan reported 17 below,
and Fargo 14 below.

Minnesota cities had even lower
temperatures with reports of 26 be-
low from Hibbing anu t lookston,
below from Duluth. 14 below from’St.
Cloud, 12 below from Mankato and
Winona, and 10 below from Rochester.

Minot, N. 1)., Dec. 15.—(A»>—The
mercury in Minot stood at 17 below
at 8 a. m., which nvsrk was also the
lowest recorded for the night. A bit-
ing northwest wind added to the se-
verity of the cold wave.

Devils Lake, N. I)., Dec. 15.—UP)
A .iO-mile northwest wind, with the
temperature 21 degrees below zero,
and drifting snows, grip this section
today in something of -an Arctic
grasp. Martin R. Hovdc, government
weather observer, however, sees re-
lief from the severe cold spell to-
morrow as indicated by a falling
barometer and increasing cloudiness.

(Irand Forks, N. D„ Dec. 15.—UP) - -

The official temperature here today
at 7 a. m. was 16 below. The mini-
mum duringfthe night was 18 below.

26 BELOW ZERO AT
lIIBBINC THIS A. M.

Itibbing, Minn.r Dec. 15.—(/P)—With
mercury striking another low level.
Ilibbing experienced the second
straight day of severe weather today.
Readings given by the Bergron hard-
ware store follow:

6 p. m. Tuesday—l 9 below.
9 p. m. Tuesday—22 below.
12 midnight Tuesday—2s below

:i a. m. Wednesday—27 below.
6 a. m. Wednesday—26 below.
Although the thermometer did not

go down as low as yesterday, there
was only three degrees variation. The
cold was not accompanied by any
severe wind. Traffic was not delay-
ed to any extent, street cars, buses
and trains running on time.

No cases of suffering have been re-
ported to the poliee station, although
hospitals reported treating many
cases of frost bite, chiefly among
children.

OIL TRIAL IS
BROUGHT TO A

CLOSE TODAY
(Continued tram page one)

into the final keeping of judge und
jury.

The battle came to its conclusion
with a crash of legal forces. The de-
fense lawyers and one for the gov-
ernment followed each other swiftly
in the final brief session of argu-
ment.

Justice Hoehling then recessed
court until I:.‘JO p. m., before begin-
ning his instructions to the jury,
outlining the points of law on which
it will be determined whether the oil
magnate and the then interior sec-
retary violated the conspiracy statute
when Doheny sent Fall SIOO,OOO be-
fore the Doheny companies: Were
awarded leases to government oil
land.

Called Private Loan

the SI 00,000 transaction and the
leasing negotiations - alike htul been
deliberately surrounded with secrecy,
in furtherance of u plea by “two
iliauer mint s.'' ;

“Thf whole ' '

The defense told the 12 men in the j
jury box that the SIOO,OOO was a
private loan. Mark B. Thompson,
personal attorney for Fell, said it
was “the cleanest money that ever
passed from one man’s hand to an-
other.” Speaking also for the former
secretary, Wilton J. Lambert ac-
cused government counsel of distort-
ing the facts after the best manner
of Houdini. and Frank J. Hogan,
chief of the Doheny attorneys, asked
that the two defendants be returned
to their home and-Jamilics “by sun-
down tonight.”

Former Senator Atlce Pomerene*
replying for the prosecution, said

ic whole thinjf,” sak oniereno,,
“was conceived in fiaud and born j
of iniquity.’’

NORTH DAKOTA
FREIGHT RATES

HELD UNFAIR
(Continued from sage one.)

pert for the Grand Forks Commeiy
cial club, who will present evidence
bearing on intrastate rates on brick,
livestock und milled grain products.

SEED MEN RELATE HOW
RATES INJURE BUSINESS

J. W. Cohen and W. H. Hagill, man-
agers of Fargo seed houses, yesterday
told members of the state, railroad
board that discrimination in estab-
lishing freight rates on articles»hand-
led by them have injured their busi-
ness to the benefit of competitors in

cities outside North Dakota.
Each asked for adjustment of the

rates so as to put North Dakota seed
dealers parity with seed deal- ;
ers in other states. A request was
made that the classification of un-

cleaned sweet clover and millet seed |
be changed to permit these articles
to be shipped on' a fourth class rate.
They are willing, they said, to ship j
the cleaned seed on a third class rate.

Cohen and Magill were prcceued by |
G. M. Springer, traffic expert for;
numerous North Dakota cities, who .
presented testimony and exhibits |
which show, he said, that North Dako* j
ta wholesalers and distributors are
suffering by reason of freight rates
fjfvorable to competitors in Minnesota
cities! He was cross-examined brief-
ly by attorneys for the railroads who
are opposing drastic changes in the
intrastate freight schedules

SI JIMONN
HTATH «»>' .MUtTII DAKOTA

In Jumtiee Cnurl Before Anton Beer,
JuMtiee of tke l*enee
t’minty of liurlelßh

John 1.. Peterson ami Fred Peterson,
Plaintiffs

-vs.-
CJuthiio Stanley, Defendant.
STATIC OF NOUTII DAKOTA TO

TDK SAID DKFKNDANT

Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Falkensteiti. Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Fnlkenstein, and
Miss Bessie Anderson were anonjr

those who attended a dinner party
at the home of Herman raikern-tein
and family; near Still .Sunday. The
honor jru.*s‘s wrn> Mr. and Mrs
Elmar Kiing of Dunn Center. Mrs.
Kling is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman i Fnlkenstein.

The Farmers’ elevator at this point
'closed a lew days ago for a period
of three months. The reason 'for
the dosin'- of the elevator, siecor.nn.tr
to the manager, Joe Poole. v.\. t.n

ihci^ 1 hat; bccnMittb' or no business
for some time mist, and it was cqn-
sidered advisable to close it during
the winter months.

Seth Strandcrno has nurcha 'I ;i

radio which was installed recently.
The radio formerly belonged to the
H. H. Higgins family.

The many local friends of Mrs.
Harold Breen, who reside.; four
miles north of Bismarck, will he sor-

ry tojearn that she has been ill for
a .week. Mrs. Breen was formerly
Miss Lila Little, and is the daughter

CAPITOL
THEATRE

11 Tonight and Thursday |

m\ujFwtf*KA

lEfiftwTmwwSr
lfy this second summons herein,

you arc directed to appear before
me at my office in the t’ity of llis-
inarck, llurleigh county. North Da-
kotu, at 10 o'clock a. m. of the
ij7llt1It day of December 1926, there to
answer the complaint of John h.
IVtrison and Fred I’eterson against
you, alleging that at the special
instance and request of the defend-
ant, plaintiffs furnished defendant
with board and lodging between the'
9th day of June 1926 and the lird day
of July 1926 and that the same is
reasonably worth the sum of $17.1*5,

which amount you agreed to pay;
and demanding that Judgment be j
rendered against you for said sum
together with Interest thereon from
and after the llrtl day of July 1926
at the rate of six per cent per an - j
nuin and for costs and disbursements
of this action and that plaintiffs!
have* Judgment and execution i
against the property levied upon by
the Sheriff in this action by virtue j
of an attachment issued and oft
which tlm Sheriff has taken into!
custody, 1 trunk ami I box of which
you are the owner and you are noli - ,
tied that unless you so appear and
answer, tl»at plaintiff will fake |
Judgment against you accordingly.

tliven this noth day of November j
192C.

Anton Doer* ;
Justice of the Peace .

Hyland & Foster
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
Bismarck, X. D.
Make service of the within summons |
by publication in the liismarcle Tri- 1
Ini lie, a legal newspaper of the conn- :
ty «»f Burleigh eacii week for three >
successive weeks, the last puhlica-'
lion being at least three days before
the -7th day of Dec. 1 -1> and to
forthwith mail a copy of the sum-j
inons and complaint postage prepaid j
and directed to. the defendant ad-
dressed to him at Crcshard, S. Dak.

Anton Peer I
Justice of the Peace

3t—12|l-8-15.

On the electrically-propelled hare-
coursing track at Manchester one of
th- hounds covered the quarter mile
in 20 seconds.

LOIS MORAN
OWEN MOORE

HENRY 15. WALTHALL

Lon Chaney, the Man «l‘
a Thousand Faces, now
bring* the greatest of
his amazing character-

izations to the screen!

Yen were thrilled l>> him in
“The Unholy Three” and “The
Blackbird.” Y'ou’ll be fascin-
ated now, by lhi‘ film mas-
terpiece. A surging picture
of the clash between Hast
and West, with the sinister
figure of “Singapore Joe”
traveling the mad of intrigue
and adventure to a surpris-
ing redemption.

Whirlwind Comedy

“A Wild Roomer”
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J. N. McCracken Stores
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Our Buying Power Is Your Saving Power

OUR PRICE LIST
Regular Price

#••••

#••••

Our Price

$3.75 men’s Overshoes, 4 buckle,

••••*

heavy roll soles $2.95

Regular !*ricc Our I’rice

SI.OO Rubber Aprons, coverall style,
- assorted 7Q#*

colors i
$3.50-$4.00 Skinners’ Crepe, in *most

wanted shades, jo At
the yard

50c children’s Nazerath OQ _

Waists, all sizes OJ/C
$2.00 men’s extra heavy fleece-lined

#••••

t
SSE!

Union 1 A C
Suits tP 1

35c Stationery, fine Irish 1 Q
Linen, per box

50c Bath Salts, large jar, Og
our price Owv

We Make Prices Right
.

*

j* The Golden Rule No. 18 §
w * 7

*••••
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m
•••»•

m

$2.50 ladies’ Silk Hose, extra fine
service weight, d* 1 OR
pair

$1.50 men’s Overalls, 2-20 wt., sizes '"3*
32 to 42, qo *

pair t/Uv 4ft

50c Hinds Honey Almond OC «

Cream, per bottle

65c Kotex, A O „

per box **OC
i /

$2.15 men’s Oshkosh Overalls, sizes

30c-33e Daisy" Flannel;
36-inch,

yard

pair
$1.45 men’s heavy AA

ribbed Union Suits.. v *aww

20c men’s jersey
>

Gloves, 1C _

large sizes, pair *aJ V
# V

65c, 76c boys’ or girls’ wool
knit Hockey Caps “Ov

$1.95* Changeable Taffeta in best
wanted shades, # 1 AA
yard v 1 •OsJ

••••#

25c Lonkdale Muslin, 36 1 ®
inches wide, yard 1 5J C

$1.25-$ 1.45 Quilted Cotton QQ 5
Batts, size 72x90 0%/C 5

$3.00-$3.50 fine all wool flannel, 54-
inch, the

$3.00 ladies’ Overshoes, 4 buckle, fine
jersey top, ItO Att
pair

yard $2.69
50c Pebeco Toothpaste, o|j?

regular size OwC
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&
Shopping
DAYS TILL

CHRISTMAS

ie shopping stunt costs money, but
It’salways beep that way '

takes a year to save it, and
You spend it m a day

of Mr. an<l Mr:;. Herbert Little. I'.Liiel
Little is staying at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister during her
illness.

The pupils of the sixth and seventh

(Trades had a vacation Friday, dumur
which t ijn •• the eighth crude cxamina-
*lons were hold. Misses Kllu Kiehert
and Hern ire Andersen took the finnl
e''c.mination". The other pupils of
the eighth grade took final exami-
nation in civies and geography.

Philipp Monro", farmer residing
near Still, was transacting business
in town Wednesday afternoon.

Iteynnrd Spitzer, who was injured
in a gun accident during a rabbit
alive which was held a short time
ago, went to Wilton the fore part of
the week for medical trea'ment. Rey-
nard was hurt when one of the hunt-
ers shot at a rabbit and hit him,

the discharge entering both legs just
below the knee. The young man has
suffered a lot since the accident unu
i;> not getting along very well.

Mr. and Mrs. August Krause and
son Adolph of the Kogan community
were dinner guests at the Jake Spit/.-
er home Sunday.

Statiomnuster Carl Lien spent the
week-< ! with his family in the
capital city, returning here Monday
morning.

.Miss .Margaret Hollenbeck, who
closed a successful term of school
two miles northwest of Baldwin
last weeds, lias accepted a position as
teacher in the new school in Eck-
lund township, beginning her

,

work
Monday morning of this week.

The Baldwin schools will give their
Christmas program Friday evening in
the town hall. There will be a nice
entertainincht consisting of songs,
recitations and dialogs. There will

be a nice Christmas Iree with drifts tory at Yale University. 1»r. William
for the children. A eunliul invitation Swann. professor »• f physics, jw»Vs

is emended to you to attend the
foils BMJ pcrfcot , v uniform and

kmlcrtu in merit. ,
, , ,

' ||r. and Mrs. Charlie Spitecr have nearly completely transparent. The
Won spending the week in Bismarck. foils, are being used in investigation
where they were called by the serious ~f the relative ease with which elec-
illness of their daughter, hdmi. trons of different velocities pass

through metals.
Too Late To Classify

LOST Man's Hulova wrist watch.
Kinder return to the First Nation-
al Hank for reward.

I’UK Kl) TO SKI.L Practically new
velour (iaveni»o!, and win# chair,
blue with slight rose background.
Call 910 or No. 21 Hughes Apts.

WOIIK WANTED Painting. kal-
sominin#. and paper han#in#. Prices
reasonable. Call 52.1-\V for esti-
mates.

FOll SALK Sanitary cot, end table,

magazine rack, blue enamel bed-
room suite, mirror and garden tools.
Phone 4aß or call at 20 Ave. I!
W cst.

RADIO FOll SALE Have one new
llarid.cue left. 5 tub" jruarnnteod.
sells for sir>o.o!>. will take $75.00

cash or ifSO.Ort time. Phone C9l-W.

HAY FOR SALK Can sell $14.00 F.
(). |>. .McCloud, N. 1). flood midland
lmy, 12 to 100 tons. Call (191 -W.

SIIOKT TALKS «Y TIIOITfIIITFI’L
MOTHERS

An Indiana mother tells this: “We
find nothin# to Compare with Foley's

TRANSPARENT METAL
New Haven, Conn. A process for

niakinj? metal foils less than a mil-
lionth of an inch thick has been de-
veloped in the Sloanc Physics labora-

Honey and Tar Compound for coughs

and colds. My little lad had trouble

with his bronchial tubes from his

third yean but.aince *e started giv-

ing him Foley’s Honey and Tar wo

have been able to control it. Wo

know there is nothing to compare

with Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-

pound." The very name tells a story.

(Jood also for croup ( spasmodic) and

troublesome night coujjhs. Ask for

¦it.--Adv.

•BBBHBBHBBBBEHHHBBVMfIIj|

I Winter Gasoline I
¦ We are now supplying our patrons with a genuine H
fl Winter («asol;ne—and at no advance in price.

;/'? M* you are not already using this gas why not try

I a few gallons? A trial will convince you. fl

I LAHR MOTOR SALES CO.
' I
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A Saving Guide To Christmas Shoppers
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BLANKETS
4 J' l

Special juices on all cur Blankets until rhristmas. Note
our prices:
Up to SKS fine wool

Blankets $7.00
$4.00
$2.00

Up to $0.50 wool mixed
Blankets

$2.9o —line cotton
Blankets H

SHIRTS BATH ROBES
Children's Hath Robes in beautiful fancy patterns.
2 to 14 years at

GLOVES
(lifts for the ladies. The latest novel-

jjties in l ine Kid Gloves at
? $2.25 $3.25 $3.95

500 new pattern Shirts on sale at spe-
cial purchase price at about half price.

Broadcloth Shirts $151.45
Fine Silk $2.95

$1.20 $1.95 $2.69
Shirts at RUBBER APRONS

A large assortment of them in bib ami
coverall styles atTIES

Men’s Silk Ties in the new attractive
patterns. Our prices are very bvv at

45c 75c 95c

DRESSES
Ladies* now fall Silk Dresses,

lots at
Specially priced in three 29c 69c 79c

$5.75 $9.75 $14.75 STATIONERY
Beautiful holiday box Stationery. A
large selection, and our price is low atGIFT SETS

Men’s Garter-and Tie Sets in holiday
boxes at 14c to $1.98

50c 75c 95c THIS CERTIFICATE IS GOOD FOR
10% DISCOUNT SLIPPERS

GLOVES
Men’s Gloves for tfilts. Of fine kid, and
wool lined, in brown and black

| $1.75 $2.00 $2.45

Bedroom Slippers are always welcome
by women and every member of the
family. Creep-a-wa Slippers at

|B /\ \\ •y^j/^yHHHHBp

SI.OO to $2.45
HOSIERY

' SOCKS
A large assortment of Hosiery for men,
in silks and wools, at

Ladies’ fine Hosiery for gifts*. ri* 1
Of fine silk at %P X UP
Silk and A Q
wool Hi frOCup

50c 75c SI.OO
SCARFS

SWEATERS Cutout and bring this coupon with you.
' Good for 10% discount in purchase at J. N.

McCracken Store. >

Ladies’ fine crepe de chine Scarfs, ex-
tra large, plain and fancy flowered pat-
terns at

Men’s Sport Sweaters in plain and fancy
patterns. Coat and slip-over styles at

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 ! $1.25 $1.95
Sign here *

TOYS OF ALLKINDS This certificate is good until Christmas DOL|S OF ALLKINDS

i The Golden Rule No, 18!
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